Be Careful What You Ask For…

GETTING
CONNECTED

A lawyer was painting his house when a homeless guy
came by and asked if there were any odd jobs he could do
to make a little money. The lawyer says, “Sure, grab a can
of paint and go around the back of the house and paint
my porch.”
The does this, and in a short time he’s back and says he’s finished. The
surprised lawyer asks, “You’re finished already?
“Yeah”, the man replies, “but it isn’t a Porsche, it’s a Mercedes!”
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Always Prepared!

November 2018

Three friends headed out for a drive across the country.
When their car broke down in the desert, they decided to
go separate ways to find help.
Bill took the radiator along with him so he’d have water. Joe took the
hubcaps so he could shield himself from the sun. Luke removed a door
from the car and began walking away.
“Luke”, called Bill, “Why are you taking a door with you?”
“Oh, it’s really hot here in the desert”, replied Luke. “This way, if I need
air, I can roll down the window.”
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Just the Way It Is!
The new housekeeper answered the phone and replied, “Yes,
you are correct”, and hung up. Again the phone rang and the
housekeeper answered it. “Yes, ma’am, it certainly is!” and again hung
up the phone.
“Who was that”, her employer asked.
“I really don’t know,” she replied. “Some woman kept saying, ‘It’s a long
distance call from Australia,’ and I said, ‘It certainly is!’”

Carry your books?

Dear Parents…

“Cast all your anxiety on Him because He cares for you.”
~ 1 Peter 5:7

A teacher sent a letter home
with her students saying, “What
a joy to teach your child. If you
promise
not
to
believe
everything your child says
happens each day at school, I’ll
promise to never believe
everything I’m told happens at
home.
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Which is It?
A Rookie Mistake
Something to Think About
Mark Your Calendar
Be Careful What You ask for
Always Prepared
Just the Way It Is
Carry your books?
Dear Parents

God, You’ve Been Working
In the shadows of my memory,
I see You working behind the scenes.
Times when I might have battled alone,
You were there, keeping my heart in Your Word,
Defeating evil forces come to take me captive.
In the secret parts of my heart,
I feel new strength growing.
Courage dissolves my fears.
Hope that I thought had died
Has come to life again.
In the normal routine of life,
I see adventures waiting to be had,
Friendships to build and hearts to love,
Opportunities to use,
And truths to discover.
You’ve been working all along.
In the night while I slept,
You protected my soul.
During the day as I walked on Your path,
You guided my steps.
Thank You, God, for Your constant presence.
I will trust You when I can’t see clearly.
I will follow You when I don’t know where the
path will lead.
Keep me close to Your heart.
I know You’ve been working all along.
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Thot: “God can use a life without limbs to show the world how to

live a life without limits.” ~ Nick Vujicic (Australian native born without arms or legs)

Which is It?
A woman is speeding down a highway when she’s
stopped by the OPP. The officer asks her for her license.
The woman replies angrily, “I wish you guys would make
up your mind. Just yesterday you took away my license,
and now you expect me to show it to you!”
A Rookie Mistake
A rookie police officer, assigned to his first patrol, was called to break up
a group loitering downtown late afternoon. As he drove up the street,
he immediately noticed a small crowd standing on a corner. The rookie
rolled down his window and said, “Everyone move along now, there’s
no need to be here on the corner”. No one moved, so he yelled, “Get
off this corner now.
On return to the station, his supervisor called him in about his first
interaction with the public. The rookie asked if he did okay. “Not too
bad” replied his supervisor, except that those people you ordered to
move were standing at a bus stop!”

Something to Think About…

“Jesus looked at him and loved him. One thing you lack, He said. Go,
sell everything you have and give to the poor, and you will have
treasure in heaven. Then come, follow me. At this the man’s face fell.
He went awayHe
sad, because he had great wealth.” ~ Mark 10:21-22.
God’s Word tells us we’re made in God’s image therefore we can make
God joyful, pleased, angry or sad. If we think our behaviour doesn’t affect
God’s heart, only adding points to the score either against us or for us then
we’re totally wrong. That why I believe God’s sorrowful when we reject
Him; when we willfully forsake His way to walk somewhere else, due to
personal passions, wills and ambitions. When instead of submitting to Him;
saying to our Heavenly Father, “your will be done and not mine” we often
choose to move ahead carelessly and without fearing Him. We cling to
those things which we think we have to bring us comfort, security and
respect.
Fortunately, our God is a long suffering God, slow to anger. He is VERY
patient but He can indeed get angry; and rebellion and rejection of Him
from His people is certainly a main reason. In such cases I wonder if it’s like
God struggling against this anger. His heart churns within Him! At 2 Peter
3:9 we’re reminded that God is not slow in keeping His promise…instead He
is patient with (us) not wanting anyone to perish, but everyone to come to
repentance. The young man in the story referred to above as our biblical
reference is shown at Mark 10:17-31. He’s no vagabond down on his luck

and desparate for acceptance. Rather he enjoys much in his favour. He’s
young with great potential. He’s respected by others, holding office (see
Luke 18:18). He lived a life founded on manners and morals and held a deep
desire in his heart for spiritual things. Yet though he runs to Jesus, even
submits to bowing before Him on his knees, seeking the answer to having
eternal life, he is of all people the one most remembered for leaving Christ
in worse condition than when he came.
With all his “understanding” of religion, this young man failed because he
was looking at what he could do to earn salvation and couldn’t grasp that it
was by God’s grace, a gift given in Jesus, through a personal relationship
that redemption is made possible. Sadly, most people living life apart from
a personal relationship with God in Christ think He’ll one day take them
aside and tally their good works against their bad deeds, and if they’ve
earned sufficient credits, they’ll get into heaven.
What any of us miss by believing in ourselves is that sin is not an action or
a series of deeds to be accounted for, it’s an attitude. Sin is open rebellion
against God resulting in an inner attitude that exalts man and defies God.
Do we actually think we, like this rich young man, can do a few religious
things, memorize the ten commandments, love the neighbours who love
us, and settle our account with an all-knowing, holy God?
Though this young man came with lips of flattery, buttering Jesus up for
the response he sought; and even though the young man failed to see
himself as a condemned sinner standing before his holy God, we’re told
Jesus loved him. Jesus, who could see the young man’s heart and knew he
wasn’t blameless, directed His words to address the man’s covetous heart.
Money was this man’s real god – he trusted it, worshipped it and got his
fulfillment from it. Why do people reject God’s wonderful offer of
redemption in Jesus Christ? For some it’s money, for others any one of a
number of reasons. The core result is the same. They choose to walk away
from the sunshine and live in the storm. They don’t want God interfering
with what they consider “good times”. Or
they don’t believe the warnings of Mark thyour calendar!
Scripture of the judgment they’ll face Nov 4 th– Communion Sunday
when they die. They don’t forsake what Nov 11th – Remembrance Day
they’re hanging on to for the opportunity Nov 18rd – Youth Sunday
to have life eternally enjoyed with Jesus Nov 23 – Kick Off to Christmas
& Wally DeWolfe
and they are all the worst for it. We can Gospel Express
Nov 25th – Christ the King Sunday
look at many things that we consider
Thursday Nov 27th 10a.m. –
failure. The real tragedy of life is failure
Stuffing envelopes @ WRRC
to please God through our acceptance of
Wednesdays
2pm – Prayer &
His Son. Jesus is waiting, have you
Bible Study
answered “Yes Lord!” and followed Him?

